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For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

STAISTTOIST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
1:14 1 w I HKKT.

date Stanton Vl«'tn

NEW INVENTION.

ARTISTIC BAY WINDOW
Photos of tliv Into PltOVOMT WIMTAKKH 

fnsn rtH'oni niltmii*

Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows. 
New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 

Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 
Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.

T^HIS great building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly to th< 
1 comfort and appearance ot new buildings and makes old building have the appearance ot nvxirrn ono 

Is \-er\ ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the air 
and keeps the heat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made m the glass or sash. < «rpealer* and Builders that want to make from $io to ner day instead 

the regular mages will hnd it iust the thing.
^wlih Mean» booking lor a business that pays Largely can purchase 10 to *> counties and sell 

out by counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from royalty.
emp*o\ ■%•» %gouts but sed territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large,in some 

cases exceeding >500 per month. I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give full instructions. It 
IS not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and termv I makr 

Iff»' with carpenters on first county to introduce it.
, ,.N? P?-,aL< ‘n_'T're<i March 6, tS3»V I refer to he proprietor of th.s la.er ana
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp.

STERBROOK STEEL
PENS

TTAUNG acquired the Mile Patral right (patented in Canada. March 6th. .68,.) from Mr W 5
CounUes west. of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario. I am pre(sared to dispose of

of C*rPen‘e*X °r P»«'« wuh moderate capital, who will find large returns by the purchase
ot the rights for one or more counties. *

Communications enclosing stamped envelopeffor reply, addressed to CKtVIi WOOTTIS. P.O. Bel 
W* *r 11 1erk < hambera, Toronto St.. Toronto, will receive prompt attention

I that Sherituic» °* **“ Horee CetUe Pow*« *>ld here are worthier trash. He up

iPIMAKE HENS I AYll
[mail for eight letter-slam , ■ ■ ■ pint food. Sold

I. S. JOHSSON A CO., Boston. Mass.

OVERSHOES OVERSHOES
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN,

H. & C. BLACKFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST.

Leading Numbers: 14,048, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers

ROBERT MILLER, SON A CO., A*ta.,
•Vork«. t «oidcn. N. J. MONTItKAl.

W. B. Blackball,
HOUHHIÜDKH.

7 & 9 King Street East. Toronto.
Account and Plank Hook Manufacturer. l'»|>et 

Killer, etv
S|HH'ial Tenders for the binding of Clertv 

men ». Sunday School. Circulating and Public 
l.tbnuiea

Mauufactruer of THE NEW FLKXltiLK PAD 
fur Heading* and Offl, e Stationery

CONSUMPTION

A Perfect Coal and Woodlook Stole T°R0NT0 STEAM LAUNDRY-

The Combination
of the self-feeder. The fire never 

goes out. Not more expensive in fuel than the 
°r r\nge' As a Waiter unexcelled. | Parties desiring the stove will do well to order

?2c°tred“tr^ltCd DUmber
now U8in8 the. Combination

Powis 2t*blRf°S" 41 y™adalb“ie St., Rev. W D. 
Jlh5wi8, 2d4 St. James Sq., C. Howarth, Druggist,
p^A°n8e 6t '(W- Ka8t-:i74 Yonge St , E. F. Clarke 
figa J W;Tu™b^l. & -Valton St.,
SOWeid m Suncoe 8t" Mra Nowell,
• WH2d8tv H-J Brown, 38 St. Mary St.. P. Glock- 
Uift 107 Umversity St., R. DwyerTs Sullivan St Doverco“rt Laid. John Smitk

J/J*0888' Patonto« * Manufr.,
JOI «tree., . .

HAS aXMOVKD TO

54 & 56 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST,

(A few doors west of the old stand.) 

•Bcci-Al 63 Kie* «»• Weet.

____________ _____ ____ G P. SHARP

P. CHANEY & CO.

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS.

‘A30 HHHi NTKKKT KANT.
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

Hows for sale ; also a quantity of new

And all like dteeaeee of the Head Throat an 
Chest, including the Eye, F.ar and Heart, 

successfully treated at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No 135 Church Street, opposite tlie Metropolitan 
Church. Toroato, Ont. *1. HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M C.P S.O , Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dotnin 
ion of Canada

All diseaaes of the respiratory organs trente»! 
by the most improved Medicated Inhalations, 
combined with the proper constitutional reme
dies.

Nearly 40,000 cases successfully treated during 
the past sixteen year* forsom form of head 
throat or lung troubles.

CONSUMPTION
There is a point which we would advett, and 

that is the unwillingness of those suffering from 
diseases of the chest to acknowledge themselves 
in any danger until their disease has readied an 
advanced stage. This arises, no doubt, in a great 
degree from the presumed hopelessness of such 
case*. We would warn all who have a frequent 
desire to " clear the throat," and who Income 
•aligned and " out of breath " on every slight oc-
caeion, that they are on the high road____

which constitute pulchanges and symptoms 
tuonary consumption—

1 those

beds and pU____
mattraases. Cheap

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM

FKKKZEK».

WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS.

AT THE

housekeeper’s Emporium,
HARRY A. COLLINS,

«0 YONGE STREET, WEST BIDE.

------------- ------- that the disease bc*0ns in
a majority of cases as - cold," ending in " sore 
throat that gradually it extends down the 
windpipe, rendering the voice slightly hoarse 
and indistinct, first observed on reading aloud 
and that ftnallyinvolvee the bronchial tulww ami 
the air-cells. The seat of the primary disease is 
in the mucous membiane of the throat, windpipe 
and bronchial tubes. The expectoration conies 
from this membrane, and the tubercular matter 
is deposited on its surface. If, therefore, they 
would avoid the dangers which attend consume 
tion in its advanced stsçe, they will not disregard 
those signs of impending evil, but by prompt 
and judicious means seek to restore the offending 
organ to its former tone and health

iy the system of Medicated Inhalation thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of a cure 
is past. And thousands are to-day living wit 
nesses of this very fact. "

Consultation free and prices of the Institute 
are within the reach of all.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so write for 
a List of Questions " and “ Medical Treatise " 

Address
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

135 Church-et., Toronto, Ont

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD

Tfc* Running Domestic.

A W; Sole Agent, and gen-
AX. era! Sewing Machine Agent. Repairs of all 
luTma^hl^s. DR machlnes- Uw*u®« and parts for 

Office, 7 Adelaide.*!. Ka.r

__ TORONTO.

t^ijodel press
^A X Ptint, c»rd., Circula*. Label,.

Tract*. every thing needed I,y 
busmen men, churches, schools A. 

Strong, rapid, ami a boy can manage 
It and earn hundreds of dollars a year 
».«»sold. Outfits.Including Press' 
Type. Ac., from $5. to $10. and up. 
he,1<1 3 cent stamp for 40 page Illus- 

l trated Price-List end two gorgeous 
— I”oral iK>ok markers printed on Mo.lc|

PERFECTED. ! 721

A LARGE COLLECTION OF

Carved Brackets,
Foncy Tables,

Christmas Cards,
and Swiss Carvings

Suitable for Christmas Presents, at

PETERKIN BROS.,
71 Queen—ireel, Weet, Toronto.

ONTARIO

Steam DyeWorks,
334 YONCE ST., opposite Could.

N3.-The only house in Toronto that employs 
first-class practical men to press 

_ Gentlemen's Clothes.

IIkiukk id Imitation*. - Since iv 
Thotnan' Krlertric Oil lias isfoiuecQ 
lirattul, a nunil'tr of im|irm< i|.1h! 
have li.t'ii endvavouring to jsilia e( 
i.let Iron and I'.leetne Oil for thegentu^ 
Dr l lionias Kcloctric Oil. Howan < 
tht'Ho Himilnr nanitvl ai ticloa. If 
originatom iiad any laitli in the h—L 
|irt)|wrti<’H of tlieir own m«slieinei|2, 

won It I, like honvat men, give tlieo t 
name of their own, and not try to ^ 
them on the reputation of another; 1* 
an they know their preparations hares 
ment, they resort Vo the most nnpriae 
pltsl means of selling them hv getlC, ' 
name ns near mt ftoasilile Ui AMsttrv 
We therefore ask the public when jus: 
chasing to itee that the name Dr 
Thomaa* F.clectric < >il is on the froelg 
the wrapper, and the signature ol Nortl 
rop .V Lyman, the proprietors for Ceaià 
on the lnu-k.

PH0SPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and M 

whom it may concern.
Uturt Ixiwt>*s A Co 

I >y 4M fits* For tits p.sgiw- »o..ks | Ma

«till the liUMit sstnfsrb.ty roculu It is I1MU
tiotisblv * iiii>«t vulueble tne<l|i-iiir

Your* truly.
W H W1

LOWDEN & CO.,
Soi* Ai/rnt for tht Iktmtnion,

i5 Front Street East, Toro*
TIMMS, MOOR &ÜÏ

1‘RINTKRN,
<

J A * Hlugslrrrl K*at, T~rru1«.
Office over Willing and Williamaoo'iBe

Every .lewnpUon of Church. Dr -frstiniwll 
Commercial work promptly executed at low 
rate*

Order* left at the iRiuixtos <'*v*chma*05i 
trill receive our l»e#t attention.

McShane Bell Fouwi
Manufacture Uioee I'KI.IIRA Til 
VHl.lllt* AND HKI.I.N for ( HITBCO
ACADEMIES, etc. 1 Vice-list and ClrettlWBS#
free HENRY McSHANE & 00-

Hsslriu**rc. Wd^CJU

Vnîk Practical Life.j.V^VrJT1
SN < leer type. Is— bladl-e estd litei

tek.vra w t>rr.u. ere ie iim
'us Tmu, bklicu] C. M. CURDY m Ce..

CO»*1 LlUiographad rkrews cwrdaxuJ 
J Agta. big OutflLlOc.Gv B*Cakd Co..k

®7Q* WEEK. SHaday at home,— 
y * " ••tly Outfit free. Addiwes TB’ 
\ugast Maine.

BLACK BASKETS.
eXJLTAJN'JUB,

and VALENCIA RAISINS

CROSSE & BLACKWELLS
Bmapberry tlargar. Marauds 

Aarbevy

ït . F 
3S8 UemudsM.

ok,
T.

PENSIONS
dreu. Any disease, wound, injury'0° ' 
titles. Increaee* bounties ; back nay • 
procured. Desertion removed. All \ 
New Law.. Fees *10. Bend stamp f 
tione. N. W. Fitzokhald & Co. P 
torneys, Washington, D.C.

J. A. R. LAMB, BANN
ÏHk â ad field •saasrs,
Lsrftf tanner». .
Slit 111 Hold 8. 8. _
Send for fcirculgr, 5^

Per£gM
fsun5^5o5|
SUPPLIES

Graded Papers sag
STr ff1 oa trial. 1er three1.
per eenL off and if not fbond betw. «»** 1»
?n^r—nT* m!lllon c'roulatloa. fiend for ■ 
and full partlculara. nsvian i»mv|se

TIGHT .BINDING


